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1 This section is a compilation of English-language publications broadly of interest to the criminological community. Where possible, an abstract in addition to reference details are provided.

2 We hope to be as comprehensive as possible – so if you are aware of a publication which is not included here within the given time period, then please e-mail the details to the compiler – Bill.Hebenton@manchester.ac.uk.

---

1 自第八期開始，本期刊特別邀請編輯委員 Bill Hebenton 教授定期以專欄方式，逐年表列以英文發表之台灣、大陸、香港、澳門等兩岸四地犯罪問題與刑事司法研究相關論文摘要，並輔以簡要中文意譯，目的是協助讀者擴充對於英語文獻之閱讀範圍。本期登載 2009 年相關文獻，若有遺漏者，亦請讀者惠予指正補充。